MEETING BREAK PACKAGES

FITNESS ENERGY BREAK $18/person
Fresh fruit skewers with yogurt dipping sauce
Individual bottled berry smoothies
PowerBars
Bran muffins
Vitaminwater, fruit infused water

SWEET AND SALTY $20/person
Chocolate-dipped pretzel batons with an assortment of toppings
Salted caramel mousse, chocolate chip cookies, ice cold milk
Ice cream sandwiches
Build your own snack mix (Chex cereal, mini pretzels, mini M&Ms,
dry roasted peanuts, potato chips, dried fruits)
Strawberry lemonade, assorted soft drinks

CHOCOHOLIC $18/person
Freshly baked chocolate chip cookies
Chocolate fudge brownies
Assorted candy bars
Chocolate fondue, Rice Krispies®, strawberries, marshmallows
Ice cold white and chocolate milk

GAME DAY SNACKS $19/person
Labriola warm jumbo soft pretzels, warm nacho cheese, deli mustard
Nacho chips, pickled jalapenos, warm nacho cheese
CRACKER JACKS®
Red licorice
Fresh popped buttered popcorn
Assorted sodas

All food & beverage prices are subject to applicable 22% service charge and 6.1% sales tax.
Menu selection and pricing will be guaranteed 30 days prior to the event or upon a signed banquet event order.

Whether dining out or preparing food at home, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk for foodborne illness.
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MEETING BREAK PACKAGES

TAPAS-MEZZE $16/person
Lemon garlic-parsley hummus, roasted red pepper hummus,
feta cheese, fried lavosh grissini
Sundried tomato and Kalamata olive tapenade
Marinated Castelvetrano olives, chives
Garden vegetable crudités with green goddess dip
Flavored sparkling water and still water

TEA TIME $18/person
Freshly baked scones, mascarpone, lemon curd and strawberry preserve
Pfister collection of tea sandwiches
Shortbread cookies, French macaroons and chocolate bon bons
Rishi brand teas

LOCAL BREAK $25/person
Assorted Carr Valley cheeses
Baguettes, house-made jam, marmalade, whipped sweet cream butter
Bavarian Milwaukee pretzels, mustard butter dipping sauces
Mini bacon Gruyère pretzels
Weston antique apples, house-made nut butters and caramel
Sprecher root beer, cream soda and orange dream
Stone Creek coffee

Pfister Signature

All food & beverage prices are subject to applicable 22% service charge and 6.1% sales tax.
Menu selection and pricing will be guaranteed 30 days prior to the event or upon a signed banquet event order.

Whether dining out or preparing food at home, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk for foodborne illness.
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À LA CARTE REFRESHMENTS

BEVERAGES
Freshly brewed Colombian regular and decaffeinated coffee $55/gallon
Coffee with flavored syrups $57/gallon
Specialty Rishi hot teas $50/gallon
Iced tea, lemonade or fruit punch $36/gallon
Fresh-squeezed orange or grapefruit juice $24/half gallon
Assorted bottled fruit smoothies $5/each
Individual juices $4.50/each
Assorted soft drinks $4/each
We proudly serve Pepsi products: Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Mtn Dew
Assorted sparkling, still and flavored (wild berry & citrus blend) water $5/each
2%, skim or chocolate milk $14/quart
Rockstar Energy Drink $7/each
Gatorade $8/each

All food & beverage prices are subject to applicable 22% service charge and 6.1% sales tax.
Menu selection and pricing will be guaranteed 30 days prior to the event or upon a signed banquet event order.

Whether dining out or preparing food at home, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk for foodborne illness.
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SNACKS AND MUNCHIES
Ballpark warm pretzels with nacho cheese $36/dozen
Authentic Bavarian Milwaukee pretzels $66/dozen
mustard, butter

Individual bags of potato chips, pretzels, white cheddar popcorn $4/each
Bowl of mixed nuts $3/person
Chips & dip $5/person
(choose one type of chip and one dip)
Tortilla chips, house-made potato chips or pretzels
Chunky tomato salsa, deli mustard dip, French onion dip

Lobby Lounge snack mix $4/person
Individual low-fat fruit yogurts $3/person
Assorted fresh baked cookies, fudge brownies or pecan tarts $42/dozen
Assorted dessert shooters $6/person
House-made vanilla, chocolate or red velvet cupcakes $4/person
With chocolate or vanilla buttercream

Warm truffle Parmesan chips, English Stilton dip $6/person
Assorted 16" pizzas $22/pizza
Assorted silver dollar sandwiches, accoutrements $5/person
Granola bars $4/each
Cheesecake pops $5/each
Assorted candy bars $4/each
Assorted ice cream bars $5/each

All food & beverage prices are subject to applicable 22% service charge and 6.1% sales tax.
Menu selection and pricing will be guaranteed 30 days prior to the event or upon a signed banquet event order.

Whether dining out or preparing food at home, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk for foodborne illness.
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